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At its sitting of 16 November 1981 the European Partiament referred the
motion for a resotution tabLed by ttlr BARBAGLI and others (Doc. 1-695181) pursuant
to.RuLe 47 of the Rules of Procedure, to the Committee on Energy and Research as
the committee responsibte and to the Committee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs
and the Committee on Transport for their opinions.
At its

to

draw up

a

of

17 March 1982 the Committee on Energy and Research decided
report and appointed Fir p. VERONESI rapporteur.

meeting

The committee considered the draft report
198?, 15 ftlarch 1983 and 20 Aprit 1983.

at its

meetings

of 26 November

At the Last meeting it adopted the motion for a resotution
The fotlowing took

part in the vote:

unanimousLy.

Mr Ga[lagher, acting chairman;

ftlr Ippotito, vice-chai rman; fYlr Veronesi, rapporteur; t{r Bombard (deputizing
for ftlr Adam), Mr Ftanagan, lrlr Fuchs, Mr Gautier, lrlr Hat[igan, trlr Hoffman
(deputizing for ttlr llULLer-Hermann), Hr Linkhor, Mr lrloreLand, ilr Normanton,
Mr Pedini, ilr Petersen, Mr Purvis, Mr Rinsche, lrlr Rogers (deputizing for trlrs Lizin),
ttlr SHtzer, Flr TravagLini (deputizing for Jrir Sassano) and Mrs Viehoff (deputizing
f or ltlr MarkopouLos).
The Committee on Economic and trlonetary Affairs decided not to
opinion. The opinion of the committee on Transport is attached.

deliver

The report uas tabled on 25 ApriL 1983.
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The Cofinittcc on Encrgy end Rcrcrrch hcrcby

tuboit3 to the Europcen partiarnent
the foItoring motion for a rcrolutlon togethcr rith erpLrnttory rtrtenmt:
r9II9U_t9E-!-EESgtuIIg!
on basic tcchnotogiclI reseerch

in tha autoilobil.e indurtry

Ibg-Egcgeseo-Plcl!augot,

-

having regard to thc motion
(Doc. 1-695181) ,

for c resolution by ilr

BARBAGLT

end othcrs

-

having regard to the notion
(Doc. 1-10421El, ,

for a resotutlon by ir

CoTTRELL

and others

-

having regerd to thc ansrtr givcn by Vicc-Prcsidcnt DAVIGNoN on brhelf of the
Coalmission (26 Fcbruary 19E2) to Uritten Oucrtion No. 1494/61 of 1l Deccnber
1981 by ltlr I{oREAU

to thc

commission

of thc

European conmuniticr,

-

having rcaard to the oral question
(Doc. 1-149lED ot 21 Aprit 199?,

-

having rcaard to the notion
(Doc. 1 -1961E2, ,

for a rcrol,ution by ilr

-

having regard to thc motion
(Doc. 1-221181),

for a ra8otution by lrlr TRAVAGLIT{I rnd others

-

having rcgard to thc UNICE mcnorandum for r Conmunlty lndustrlrt 3t?rtegy
submittcd on 15 Septernbcr 1962 to thc Uicc-Prcrldonta of thc Goanirelon,

rith dcbete by tir BERKHoUIIER

tnd others

ALtrlIRAl{TE.nd othcrs

, ilr ORTOLI and ilr DAVIGNON,
- having rcgard to its resolution rubrittcd by the Coanittco
Rcsearch and annercd

'

to thc

rGport by

tir

on Encrgy rnd
LIi{KoHR (Doc.1-654tEz)1,

having rcgard to thc rcport of thaCornittac on Enorgy end lcscrrch (Doc. i-,
tEzt and the opinion of thc conmlttcc on Transport orc .1-235tg3),

0J No. C 334, ZO.1?.1982,

p.

94
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A-

having regard to
- the outstanding econonic and sociat signif icance

-

-

industry in the European Community,
the new challenges uhich the European industry must meet; plrticutarly
the need to devetop more efficient vehicLes whiLe complying xith
stringent req.riqements governing safety, the enisBion of exhaust
f r.uhes and noise irevention,
the grouing international competition from producers in areas
outside Europe,'Japan in particutar, rho for various reasons have
appreciab[y torer production costs,
the need for the European automobil,e industry to naintain and
improve its conpetitiveness not on[y on Comaunity trarkets but
aIso on export markets,
the [ou average profit leve[s of European producers caused by the
economic recegsion and thd keen cospet,ition from outside the
Communi

-

of th'e autotlobite

ty,

the prospect of aLarming social strains
shedding uere

to

if

the process of job

become more uidespread.

i

B-

bearing in mind tliatl
- to regain, retain and expand the narket, the efforts to renel
products and produgtion processes CIust be continued and
increased rlith a vieu to improving quaLity and efficiency and
reducing costs

-

it is vitaL to prevent an erosion of Europe's technotogicat
tead

in this

sector
Eae

1.

i g-cesssrsb-e0d-deve!epssn!

the tridety heLd vier that the international
competitiveness of the European automobi[e industry hust be
FuLLy agreee.uith

maintained and conBtantty improved by means of technoLogicaL progress;

2.

that this technotogicat devetopinent can be achieved onty
by making use of new basic scientific knowtedge rhich is the result
of specific researoh projects;

Is

convinced

-6-
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3.

Be[ieves that the governments of ltlember States shoutd create the fiscal
conditions and harmonized LegaL requirements in yhich industry can respond
to the principaL objectives rith Hhich automobiLes must compLy (e.9. energy
savings, environmentaI protection, product Liabitity, heaLth and safety at

work)

'if

they are to be competitive on wortd markets;

4.

Betieves that firms should define areas
thei r product requirements;

5.

Requests concerted action by the Community in respect of research programnes
undertaken in government research estabIishments in order to avoid unnecessary

of basic

research appropriate to

dupLication;

6.

Considers that, in this effort to inprove product quality and with
regard to basic research in particuLar, the European industries
operating in the sector must uork in close cooperation;

?-

BeLieves

8.

Is of the opinion that the national programmes of the ltlember States
coutd be coordinated to good effect at European levet and that it wouLd
be possibte to encourage a profitab[e exchange of information on the
resuLts of these programmes;

9.

the vietr that, preciseLy because of its inherentty pre-industriaI
nature, basic research coutd be conducted on the basis of cooperation
between pubt'ic research'institutes (universities, scientific institutes,
JRC, etc.r) and industriat Laboratoriesrtt6i Le the uti L'ization of the
resutts for the purposes of technoLogicaI deveLopment shouId remain the
sote prerogative of industriat undertakings;

10.

Urges the involvement

that cooperation of this kind routd not undermine the ruLes of
the market and of free competition, since the basic research woutd by
definition and content be a pre-industriat activity;

Takes

of smaLL and medium-sized enterprises, particutarty
manufacturers, in the research programmes and the expLoitation

the component
of the results;

-7 -
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Iinrogrng

that there exists within the Community both the scie'ntific,
manageriaL and financia! potentia[ 'reQuired to establish coor(inated
basic research in the automobi[e industry, and the greneraL conditions

11. Is

convinced

needed

12.

for ifs

Considers

that

success;
Community support nay be given

to basic reseqrch in

the

industry rhere
(a) Community funds supptement, rather than reptace, nationaI budget
expen{iture in this fieLd;
(b) the autoqrobite industry itseIf puts sufficient effort into research;
(c) cooperation betreen the European automobi Le undertakings can be
improved as a resutt;

automobi Le

13. CatIs, therefore, initiaLty for concerted action by the Comnunity

to

in the European automobite industry in the fieLd of
basic research and expects the Europgan automobite undertakings to put
forward proposats for such joint projecfs;
promote cooperation

14.

Urges

that the

Corrmission's

activities, rhich

shoutd take the form of

t4dtlgg!-Q9!i91,,shoutd be
(q) based on a reaListic programm€ yhich is consistent ulith the
objectives of generaL interest,
(b) accompanied by a strict budget estimate appropriate to
the proposed objectives;

15.

the right to precise information on the commitnents entered into
by the Community and on their resutts;

16.

Endorses, in particutar, the spirit and
resoLution by ftlr BARBAGLI and others;

11.

Acknoull.edges

Cl.aims

ptaced

that as fey bureaucratic

letter of

paragraph 6

of the

obstacLes as possib[e must be

in the way of any measures undertaken but that the rutes

on

correct and transparent administrative procedures must be observed;

-

E

-
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18.

Pe!i!ise!-espes!s
i,lhiLe supporting Community action and favouring cooperation between the
various European industries, cannot conceat, in relation atso to this
particuLar case, the many uncertainties which simitar past experiments
in other sectors of production have raised, as a resuLt of
(a) the faiture to interpret in a uniform manner the

of the 'pre-industriaI phase,,
(b) the tack of ctear arrangements and ru[es for transferring the
basic knouledge acquired to the technoLogicaI deve[opment stage,
(c) the constant danger of divergencies in nationaL or business
concept

interests betyeen the various partnersi

19.

Catts once again on the community institutions to refLect criticatty on
these aspects so that they may derive from past experience useful
pointers for the definition of procedures and rules of conduct uhich wiLL
faci titate supranationat Commun'ity cooperation;

?O.

Notes that J4anese and US automotive associates operating in the Community
have access to technologies in the Community, and caLLs on the Commission

to consutt the industry in order to propose appropriate measures, if required
in the industryrs interest, to ensure a tuo-r.ay fLow in ner automotive
technotogies between the CommLnity, Japan and USA;

21. Urges, finalty, the

(a)
(b)

Community

to take action to

increase the cutturaI and scientif ic vaLue of specific basic research,
encourage the definition and imp[ementation of closer tinks between
industry and university research centres;

2?. Instructs its President to forward this resotution to the CounciI
Commission

and

of the European Communities.
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gTEtANA]gBI.SIAIElENI

INTRODUCTION

1. This report ritt

concentrate on the specific and extremely important

fietd

e!_Dasis-ssie0!iI!s-ceseersh-en-the-lssb!e!eeY-e1-!he-ss!eEell!s-i4due!rv
The rapporteur wishes, as a pretiminary,

to point out a difference

between

the description of the subject of this report, underl'ined above2 and that
of the motion for a resolution by t{r BARBAGLI and others from uhich the
report derives.
The motion
automobi

2.

te

for a resotution refers to begig-leghoelegise!-ceseergh-u-lbg
industrY-

Atthough both these descriptions make quite cLear the proposed objective
be more
and desired resutts, the rapporteur considers his description to
appropriate and more Precise.

This is not the ptace to dweLI further on a seilantic natter of this kind'
aLthough it is a probtemrhichcoul.dusefutl.ybeinvestigatedingreater
depth, provided there uas no unnecessary sptitting of hairs'
The rapporteur's point of view witt perhaps become ctearer aS the report
devetops. The fottowing scheme may, houever, be used as a reference:

(a)

Basic (or fundamentaL) research may be conducted in a[[ scientific
taboratories and makes use of the videst range of investigation
techniques and methods, the approach to the probtems varying in
accordance yith the different vieupoints. Ho}rever, it is wett knoun
that, at teast in Europe, such research is conducted primarity in

universities and pubtic research institutes'

is 'directed' tolrards particutar
particuIar 'cLient', 'it is described as 'specificr '

Uinen

Uasic research

areas by

a

that it is difficult to invotve the universities ('temptes of free research' or 'ivory toxers') in specific
bas'ic research. The pressing requifements of modern industry and of

Long experience has shown

-10-
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highl-y devetoped societies have Lain siege to the 'university citadeIsr
This question wi Lt be taken up again Latelin more concrete and tess

.

figurative terms. What can be stated now 'is that the universities.rnd
bubIic research jnstitutei must !:e urged to cornr,rit thenrseIves to spec'ific
basi c research.
(b) The naturaI and irreptaceab[e location of research into technotogicaI
deveLopment is in the centres of production, that is, in industry. This
i s where technoLogy 'is created.

3.

distinctions indicated above may he[p to clarify t4re meaning
rpre-industriat',
of the term
which is intended to describe European
cooperation in the fieLd of basic research into the technologicaI devetopment - as regards products and production methods - of the automobi [e
industry. It therefore fottous that the task assigned to our committee by
the motion for a resotution by Mr BARBAGLI and others is to assess uhether
it is in principLe desirab[e for the Community to contribute, in cooperation with the industries concerned, to a basic research ptan directed
specificaLLy at the technoLogicaL devetopment of the automobiIe industry.
The scheme and

witI therefore foltoul the plan shown on the contents page and
witI inctude a brief description of the present situation in the automobite
indust?yr d section devoted specificatLy to scientific research in this
The report

sector, a few reLevant poLit'icaL considerations and a concIusion.

II 4.

BRIEF REVIEI.I OF

THE

8Ur9U99ItE-INqU!I8!

that the automobiLe industry (in Europe and the worLd) is
a production sector of major economic importance on account of the financiat
movements it invotves, the size and wide distribution of the markets on
which it operates and its sociaL impLications in terms of emptoyment in
the industry itsetf and, indirect[y, in the mass of separate and

It is wetI

known

widespread retated industries.
The automobi[e sector now plays such

a substantiat and important rote in
modern industriaL society that, in addition to those directty responsibLe
for the economic management - private or pubtic - of the undeitakings, it
now invotves the governments of Europe and the possibiLity of state
i nte

5.

rvent i on.

There are two aspects

to the

severe wortd economic crisis, as reflected in

the automobi Le industry:

-'t1 -
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(a) the stagnation or generar.

decr.ine in the ararket, rith a consequent
reduction in the gyggggg_lgygls of production
in the three principat
(usA, EEC, Japan),
rrigh-dggs-ne!.-hgugvec._gJleg!_er!_!he-sod'r:
_____!e!:ogs_in_!he_ssg!9r-!9_!hg_seee_sl!9!!:_-

(b) the fierce competition on domestic
and foreign markets.
6 At tht and of 19E0 and' the beginning of lgEl Parti.i.nt discussed in depth
the difficul,t and arduous conftict yith th. sclsoned usA rnd Japrnesc
industries, on thc brsis of thc deteiLcd rnal,yticol, rcport by ir BoNAcctt{t.
Thc resotution adoptcd on 15 Jrnuary 1981 rt thc end of thls dcbrtc
sGts out
a number of guidcl,inc3 to be foil.ored at Conmunity tovct tith r vicr to
I

rcstoring tha coitpctltivc positlon of thc Europcln lndurtrlcr tnd contotidtting thcir prctcnce on thr rorLd nrrkrti.
:

tottoring thil dcbete the variout pol,iticaI groupr ln thc Europcrn parl,iaacnt
submittcd a lrrgc nunbcr of motions for rctotutionr ctil,ing for thc rubjcct
to be discusscd furthcr. Thc fILIPPI rcrolution, drbrtod rt thG first
0ctobcr prrt-scorion. thi3 yG.?, is tht.rort r.gGnt to yhich rcfcroncc shoul.d
be nade.

This report does not intcnd, cvcn bricfl,y, to covGr rgain al,l, thG rctcvant
argunents on the subjcct devetoped in prcvious partianentary dcbates,
sincc
this rou[d invotvc the futite repetition of anatysct and points thrt are atready extrcncty fanitiar. In substance, thcn, thc mpporteur
bel,ievci that
att the retevant probLems have bcen rd€quatety {nvcstigated and rl,so that a
Jol
consistcntl,y reaListic body
inlornatiort hee bccn catabtishcd.

It

shoutd also be borne in mind that, further to the comnitments made
by Partiament at the end of the debate on the BoNAccINI report in January
1981, an updated study of the situation is being carried out by
the
Committee on Economic and filonEtary

again

7'

to

be draun up by

ilr

Affairs,

on the basis

of a document

B0NACCINI.

far as the generat vortd situation in the car industry is concerned,
the production figures for the three most important production areas for
the five-vear period 1977-1981 (statistics by ANFIA) are significant:
As

-12-
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usA; cer production hrs fatlcn

at rn lncrcrsingLy frst ?rtG ,ra
units in 1g?? to 612521000 ln lgEl;

9r214r0o0

Europc; fottoving e stagn.tion

in production

bGtrocn 1977 rnd 1929, rhen

thc figurc ras r1't41,ooo crrr, in r9g0 and 19E1 thcre
ctinc tc 8r696r00G crrci

rr3.

ttGrdy da-

Japan; at a virtuutty steedy or rLightty incrortlng
rate of. grorrth
production increased from ferer than 610001000
units in 1927 to
7,038.000 in 19E0, rhitc in tggl thr totrl nr.rmbcr
of cars produccd ras
6,974,000.

figures for 1982 and the corresponding percentage variations
with 1981 are as fo[toys:

The production

by comparison
- USA; 5,075,000 (-18.8X)
- EEC; 9,060,000 G 4.22)
- Japan; 6,887,000 (;1.27.0)

statistics so far avaitab[e for 1983 seem to indicate that
demand for cars is probably about to ctimb again from the bottom of the cycte
of decline uhich began after the unprecedented record saLes of a fetr years
ago (the 19EZ tigures for Europe are significant here).
The monthly

for

is stitt

no clear indication that the dectine in the demand
commercial, and particu[arty heavy, vehicLes is Likely to end in the near

However, there

future.

In recent years, the EEC and USA car industries have encountered particuLar
difficutties not onty because of stagnant and fal.Ling demand, but atso as a
resuLt of fierce and agiessive competition from Japan (which has nox,
however, begun to feel the effects of recession).
effect on the notor industry over the same period has been a
contraction of jobs in both the production and component sectors. Dismissats,
ear[y retirement and tay-offs have ted to a considerabte contraction of the
work force emptoyed in the car industry, atthough not atrays for the same
reasons or on the same scale. Indeed, there has been an increase in employment
in some Community car industries. Neverthetess, it seems ctear that expanding
the market and facing up to competition witt continue to be key objectives in
A consequent

ensuring the proper protection
measures that this requires.

of the Communityts industries

-
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E.

proBtad
This combinrtion ol corpctitlon fror outridc lnd r ll,rck nlrkct hl3
tto ,ther.putic. trcndte uhlch tra rhort-t.rr, vtry tf.dltionrt, of doutitfuL
cffectiyencsi rad Ctclgly incorpffltlf rith rtt thG Smont of tht frC;
narkct:

th. first ir, tf,t coastent tGiptation to protactiqiilr lupportld, for
cranphr'!y,tti ArFricrn prodrctrt through tr IltlDtCl(ER, rho ir rcsponsibLe for thc study and rcsQarch soction of Ford (Octobcr 19Ee), Atso
significant is the: legistative proposat (bill, HA 1234) on 'dqoestic
content', subnitted to the US Congress by R. 0TTINGER. The FILIPPI
report also contained a simiLar proposat in atteruated form, restricting
the application to a specific period, atthough its content uas substantiaIty
1

modified by the finaL resoLution adopted by Partiament.

thesacondinvolvesthe$inkingofnsssivcsuPPoFtfundsinthecarsectdr,in
order to protect eoployncnte by credit institutionr beckld up by
guarant€Gs fron the countriG3 concerned (Unitcd (ingdoo, Frtncc, FRG,
t-;$ i. .13p36 and Ita Iy) .
This scctor is ol such inportlncr that no govcrriltnte tvih thota run on
strictl.y frce-treds principtcr, hlr ruccredcd in cvrdlng the rctponribttlty
to. takc dircct action. Ihc problcmt t.cing Chryrlcr ln the USI lnd the
British Lcytand affeir htvc bccn trcklcd by ncrnE of subrtantiat rubsidies
from pubLic noncy, uhil,c in Japan therc is r kind of tro-rry link bctvccn
/
the car industry rnd governnent pol,icy.
;t

9.

t

Thc proposats
,norc

for gtrutcgic rceturCr rt Comunity lcvct rre loundcr

rnd

r.tionat
i

of thcic ocrturct, uhlch .rG rc!3onrbti coartdcred to bc thc nort
suitablc.ncans of rcvlving thc Europcrn cer indurt ?y, .?a contalnGd ln the

Thc butk

BOryACClltll

report end suonarlzed in the accoepanying rcsotutlon.

-14-
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turther proposats fol
(a)

loYed.

fourthinternatfonat automobitoconfcrcncc, orgrnizcd bf thc Finenciet
rimcs, ras he[d in Geneva in ilarch 1962 and rttended by thc nejor
turopean and Japancse nanufacturcrs (notabtc absentces, horever, rcrc
the US firrns tord and General lilotors). Taking as t starting point the
age-ol.d fact that largc-scatc econonies hevc aluays bccn a kcy factor in
the car industry and that thc developnent of nev products is nor vastly
expensivG, proposats rerc again put forrard tt the conferencc, this tinc
by those direct[y invotved in production, for cooperation betveen the

Thc

various manufacturers.

point u.3 that the car industry is nor at
must choose bctvccn tvo poticies :

The fundamental

vhere

(b)

it

t

crossroads

either con{Lict yithin thc internetionat otlgopoty, rhich inevltabty
noan3 3trict protcctionist mta3urcsrr\
or thc cohclusion of supronat'ILnal agrccncntt

'

ll

Thc synposium hetd.by the SociaHst Group

of

i:'l

-,,
thG Europcrn ParLiencnt vith

the European trade unions in thclmetatl.urgica|-and mechanicrI industry
atso call'ed for a gLobaI industriaI strateg]'.t'European tcvc[, in vhich
thc c.r industry is of major inportancc. Rccognizing that Community action
coutd make an effective contribution to the cfforts to nodernirc the car--'
sGctor, thG broad guideIines for a suitabte strategy yere laid dorn.

(c) ilr FRASER, Diractor of the st'lllT (Society of llotor llanufecturcrs and Traders)
in the United Kingdon and chairman of thc EEC Coordinating Cornrnittec for
thc AutomobiLe Industry, expressed quite different vicus on 22 Aprit in
Berlin at the European forum on the future of thc car. The conference uag
organized by the Eertin UissGnschaftszentrun as part of the yorld
programme concerning the future of the automobi[e industry, rhich vas drarn
, up on th? initiativc of thc lllT (l{assachussets Institutc of icchnoLogy).
Commenting on the MtT study, tttr fRASER statcd thtt the car industry
cndorsed the tnstitute's aim of arousing pol,iticat teadcrs to an tuarenQ3s
of current trcnds in the industry, its probl,cms and the conditiont under
rhich it opcrates. In this scn3o such academic rtudics G.n bc of usc,
provided they reftect tht facts as thcy are and do not attclllpt to put
forward potiticat viers. Thc industry does not tant specific problems
to be unjustifiabty highLightcd, nor does it y t such studils to pro-

-
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unylrrrntdd pririfitrfi, tuch aa tha artttidty rtdcrpruad f6a? of t
substentirt rcduction in jobs as a rcault of thc introduction of ncr
technotoEitt. rlt ir in gcncru[ imporriblc to dmy up vatid plrnr fot
att car ilenulicturois ln the Europcrn Coonrrrnit, rnd it i3 not for thc
govcrfironts to dcvclop a strategt for thc indugtry. Governnqttr shoutd
crcate suitabte conditions in rhich the industry c.n carry out rcautar
adjustments ulth l vieg to improving its compctitivc position.l
ir tRAStR uent on to point out thtt tht lndustry liad throughout itr
hi3tor, purrucd l proccas of adlurtrent rnd thcrc elr no rctsoh,to bc[iive thrt firturc adjustncnts youtd ba'lora costty thrn ln the put.
'Studils yitt not add a grert dcet to thlr procclc. The pressurc of
coilpctition md thc cconoaic tlturtlon rcqullc thc rrnuflctur.?! to
introducc chrngcs at. nuch fertcr rtto th.n thtt tt rhich rtudics crn

ducG

.

be produccd.

'

I

t

This sumrri i, tekcn fror r narsp.pGr rrtlctc rnd rey not frithful,Ly
reflcct tir fRtSERrs'viev3. The repportGur ntyarthcLcrc het rclton to
believe that thcsc Are pcrsonal vierr rhich rra not shrrcd by r rubstantial scction of the indurtry in Europc.

10. Gooperation and rgrocacnts on jotnt production hrvt bmn thr trynotor of r
strutegy vhich hrs bccn adoptcd by virturt[y atL thc nl,or clr rrnufactu,.cr3
;
cince thr ymri rhcn thc first symptoms of ctructurtt crisis in the 3Gctor
bdgan to enGrge. Efforts have becn madc to rstebtl3h tlnkt at both transnationeI and nationa[ leve[.
(a) at transnationat levct
- Votksvagcn'has concl,uded an rgrelment rith l{lssrn and r rclorrch rnd

;
-'l
-

produetion agree.fient rith Rcnautt
in 1979 Rcnautt acqulrcd a proporilon of thc Arcricrn tOtorr hotdingr
and it has sharbs in Vol,vo
in 19?9 British Lcytrnd contrrctcd r buslnlrr 'rrrrlrger glth Hondr
thc najor Anorican industrlcs do not thrlnk fror burintit dcrts uith
their ftarcd Jepanasc cotpctltorl; Chtystcr hotds thercr ln
tiitsubishl and has rn agretneilt for onc nlttiori ongincs . ye.?. rhitc'
tord has a gubstantial, hol,ding in Toyo Kogyo rnd Generat ilotors in
Isuzi, togethcr vith rn aErcGncnt rith Toyota for thc production of
200,(Xrc cars in the USA
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- thc ltatirn menufrcturcrl
Al,fr-t{i!3rn,

hevc conctuded agrecnGnt3 such rs the
Fiet-pcugcot rnd tnnocenti-Daihatsu lgrGGocnt3

(b) At nationa[ tevct thc fotloring arc of importance
- in ltaty, the cooperation agrecmrnts bctrecn Fiat and ALfa
- in trance, the mergrr of peugcot rlth Gitroen and rrlbot
- in the FRG, the rcscue and merger operations guaranteed dircctl.y
by strong regionat governnents, for exanp[e in Bavaria for
and in Eaden-Utrttcmbcrg for Audi NSU.

B]ltJ

in thc scctor suggest thst tho agrcGnant3 bctraan
European undertekings trc prccarious, rhil.c thosc bctrcen undcrtakingr yithln
thc sanc country are becoming increasingl.y veIt cstabl,ishcd.

11. Holcvcr, lGccnt Gvcnts

union, which according to the potiticaI advocetcs of the
agreement and the thcorists rho bctievcd in its val.idity, shoul,d havc Led to
major economica of sca[c through thc integration of European undertakings,
has not succccdcd in achicving thc proposed objectivcs. The measures taken
by the EEC have formatl'y united the markats but not the undGrtakings. Someone
has rrittcn that 'thc European automobil.c is stiu. in the pitsr. It s?ems
that efforts to estabtish prodrlction at Europcan levet have been abandoned
and that the opposing tendencyo lo rcstrict production to nationot lcvet, is
prevaiIing. A refcrcnce to this situation ras made in thc specch givcn
recentty by the Vice-President of tiat in Cono bcfore thc Committer on
ExtcrnaI Economic Relationsof thG European Partiament, yhich uas meeting to
discuss the probtems facing the automobite industry in the Gomnunity. Having
asserted rthat the European automobite industry has thc potcntial. to retain
the supremacy.s regards innovation vhich marked its origins, he addcd that
'cooperation must be bui[t on ctearLy defined foundations rith rcspcct for
mutuat interests and in accordancc yith an approach rhich expl,icitLy maintains, defends and strengthens the individual, industrial, systensr. He
requested the European Community.s 3oon.3 possibl,c to find the ril,t and the
means to implcment an industriat poLicy rhich yiLt faciLitatc thc rchievemcnt
The simpte custons

of this objectfve.
12.

lt
To concLude this generat introduction to the specific matters brought to the
attention of the Committee on Energy and Research, the rapporteur feets that
tulo points may be made to summarise the situation.
1,r
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the European and nortd car industry is caught in the vice of
the more ridespread economic crisis affecting the entire rortd, it is
attempting to find nays of emerging from the trough of depression'in
rlhich it finds itself. This process is taking pLace anid uneertainty
as regards direction and prospects and under the shadou of many unknoyn
factors and of major and atarming sociaI risks: some positive signs of
recovery do, horever, seem to be emerging.

(a)

ALthough

i

This probLem is.a.constant concern of governments, managing directors
and trade union 6rganizations, the Latter being tegitimatety and
consistentty comnritted to defend employment and jobs. Drastic and
unitateraI solutions vhich disregarded the consequences and inptications of the measures adopted on the structure of society cou[d have
disastrous destabitizing effects on an unforeseeabte scate.
(b)

to estabtish effective cooperation betueen unddrtakings
at European teyel-are proving difficuLt to imptement, there is one
aspect of the stra'tegy for revival on vhich aLt those concerned are
ALthough measufies

agreed.

It is generat[y betieved, as expticitty stated in att bodies and at
atI the nunerous conventions devoted to the crisis in the car
industry, that ohe of the most reliabl.e and effective, though
perhaps not the onty means of returning to growth is technotogicaI
innovation at the [eve[ both of products and of production processes.

It is therefore

essentiaI to encourage specific scientific research on
a massive scaIe, ]rithin rhich fruitfuL internationaI cooperation wouLd
be feasibLe. Precisil.y for this purpose the six targest industries in
the sector have set up a Joint Research Committee (JRC) responsible for
investigating the strategic research areas suitabte for joint action
and commitmintr.
The third part of the exptanatory statement

rII 113-

is

devoted

to this subject.

I9!4Eq!-9AgIg-EEgEsEgE-stEgIIIg4ttI-BEt4IEq-I9-IEE-4U19u9EItE-MU!IEI
geosra!

rt rliLt be remembered that the BoNAccrNI report

stressed

this

aspect and feLt

that technoLogicat progress had a major role to ptay in the renehrat and defence
of European industries. The relevant basic argunents rere appropriatety recaLLed in the motion for a resotution tabLed by ilr BARBAGLI and others.
This resotution atso makes a.vaLid reference to al.I the preceding

|
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yhich considered and anaLysed the question of basic reseerch specificaLLy
retated'to ttchnotogicat dcvctopmcnt for the autonobiLe industry.

1

14. Ihe motion for a resotution under consideretion atready has a fornal structurc and its contents and prlctical, indicatiorrs ampty suffice as the basis
for a parIianrcntary opinion. Our potiticrI body, the Conmittec on Energy
and Research, could use the infornation providcd to dr.r up its ass?ssment

of this subjcct.

Thc committce could even rnercly havc been rgked

to vott

on

the rcso[ution.

It is not for us to identify

scientific topica to uhich the
research should be devotcd. Nor is it for the Connission to undertake such
a task. The identification of thc probteors and any proposats must come from
the industries concerncd rithin the contrrt of a series of generrI objectivcs
vhich shoutd in this case, be drarn up by the Comrnission.
and anatyse the

15. Thcse objectives have to a targe cxtent been determined by the practicat
conditions in yhich the sector opcretcsi some of them are Listed belov:
- because of the energy crisis it is tsscntial to make energy savings and
' to use alternative fuels
- the protection of the externaI and rorking environment requires production
processes and producti capabte of neducing potl,ution
- the scarcity of traditional rar matprials an/ the need to reduce the
reight of vehictes necessitate basilc atudies into ncr substitute nater'
iatr for vehicte construction !
- the yidespread use of motor vehicles, which has not been met by adequate
adjustments to transport infrastructiires, means that particutar care
must be devoted to-vehic[e safety and retiabiLity
- competition on the rortd markcts is arousing particular interest in
robots and computerizatlon as a mrons of cutting production costs and
r

-

increasing product ivity
to reatize the production capacity potentiat, a serious study nust be
rnade of measures, inctuding scientific research measures, designed to protect employmcnt and create ncr job opportunitica.

16. The above remarks ctearty reveat thc iarportance of the suppty-denand ratio in
relation to scientific research for industriaI activities in generat and the
automobi[e industry in particutar. [t nay not be easy, but it is absotutety
essentiaL to discover and dcvelop ctear and efficient ncan3 of defining
this ratio accu6tety. Thcsc ncens ritI not nece33ariLy bc idcnticaI for
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l

of production (conluncr goodl, inttrrncntr, scrviccs). The
protagoniste in this invcrtigrtion erc producerl, consui?r3, civiI and
patiticaI institutions and research rorkcrs. Thcir rctative rcight varios
cvGry typc

bqt it is the interaction betreen thcm yhich produces thc
rat io.

3uppty-dcrnand

spcclfic casc in question secns to fol,l,or this prttern. Frccd by
dif f icuLtics on thc narkct (consune,ru) and by rocirl, rnd enviroilntntet
probtcns (clvil. rnd potiticaI institutions), the clr nanufacturcr3
(producers) are putting forcard specific idcas for strategic rescarch ihto
sGtectad topics (research rorkers).
Tha

Elnup!eE-g!-res ger gb-!eeis!

17. Hlving nada thesc prctinlnary renarks th? rlpportcur docs not fGGt reguired
to d?finc in dcpth the spacific scicntific arcet in rhich tction shoul,d bc
takcn - eyan if he re're quatified to do 3o, rhcth is not tha Gase. His
task shoutd be to provide r brief sunncry revicr of thc rrc.r in rhlch
basic research in tha automobi[e scctor is nost needed.

Ihis digrcssion ig necersary in order to drfine in prrcticaI terns the
'basic' ntturc of the possibte rosearch topics, thcir stratcAic connotrtions'and thcir fundancntaI rotc as a rprq-indurtriatr actlvity.
this purposc thc rapportcur vitL rafer to e nuabcr of ctrtcilGntS en
thc automobite industry madc at the Convention on rclations bgtrecn
universities and industry, organized by thc Univcrsity of Florencc in
cooperation rith Syracusc University (San iliniator 24 and 25 Novembbr 1980).
For

Thc rapportcur has not bcen abte to nakc usc of a mecting organizcd by thc
Scuota Normale Superiorc of thc Univcrsity of Pisa and thc Fiat Rcsearch
Centree in cooperation uitli the JRC, on thc necd for research in the
automobile industryt yhrch routd hevc beon of grcrt heLp in druring up

this report.

19E2 (hcnc?

to vritc lt

rhich ras schcdul,ed for thc Gnd of Scptcnbcr
the dctay in submitting thc rcport, sincc tha r.pportcur yished
aftcr the mcrtlng), has bcen postponcd untit spr{ng lgit.
Thc necting,

lE- Betor, thercfore, arc Ii3ted l

nunber

of rcscarch topics.

(a) Study of coaburtion chambers in reciprocating englncs. Thc aiar youtd
be to dcvise a sinutated rnodct of the engine and to fcrd it tirough a
computeri the nodct shoul.d be based on rora thorough undcrstanding of
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the physicaI and chemicaI proccsses yhich occur during conrbustion

in

the

chamber.

(b) Instruments

and monitoring systems

for

engines and vehictes. Thc cornptex
extrcmeLy difficutt to monitor. The

of the ergine makes it
etectronic techniques in currcnt usG must be rcfined by appl,ying

operation

,

modern monitoring

theoriGt to nodctg rhich simuLatc thc dynamic rcsponse

by thc enEine.

(c) Corrosion and trcttment of surface areas. Rescarch nust be carried out
into materiats to identi.fy thc types of materiat and thc operating
conditions needed to obtain naximum resistance and durabitity,
(d) Al'l'oys and potyr.|r. This invoLr., ,J.n,ifying rateriats rhich could
reptace thosc traditionrl,ty ustO ano" irtriih rouLd bc safer ind rore
econoni

/

ca[.

(c) Ihsrnomechanicat treatncnt of mct.t conponcnts. Resarch designcd to
prove the characteristics of mctaI structurcs in qars.

irn-

(f) l{anufacturing

processcs. Thcrc arc basic probtcns in apptying the thcory
on the optimum organizetion and intrrnrl, tayout of production plant.

This is ctearly not an exhaustive tist of possiUtc arels of basic research
and the examptes quoted are ncrely intendcd to providc r practical.
iLtustration of the probtem.

19.

'

It is

important to note that the autonobite industry'ril.L be abte to benefit
from transfers of technotogy fron a number of advanccd sectors in rhich
bril.tiant rcsutts have been achieved in rccent-years: aeroneutics, the space
industry, nuctear encrgy, data processing. This routd be a vatuabLe devel,opm€nt and one rich in potentia[, particuLarl,y in a nuorbcr of spccific fictds,
chose practica[ 'implemcntation and success, horever, are dcpcndent on a carefu[
scientific assessnent and eccur.tG study of thc probl,aas of adjustnent.

Iv -

egtIIIgAt-gellElIE

1-geepecglle0-tltb--unlysrsillett,
20. In order to achievc basic rescarch objectivcs of such importance, it is
essentiat to obtrin thc coopQr.tlon of univcrgitica rnd rcicntific institutes.

'
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Thc inpctus torrrd3 iaprovencnts in qurl.ity .t rcarrds product3 end productiotfi
proc€sscs, yhich her corc both from the nrrkct rnd lron othcr gcneml cxterncl
conditionl, het al,tercd tho rhythn of tcchnotog{crI dcvctopnont in thc crr
sector. The days have,gone yhcn innOvati9n3 rcsultld, n6rc Or tcst

froil the appticrtion of gencraI scicntific resutts echievcd in
tot![ isol.ation from the industrial, proccss and rith no specific stinrutus.

spontaneousty,

Norldays, thc industry identifies probteas, indicatcs ncr requirencnts
lggUgglg specific basic research.

and

21" Gooperation bctreen industry and universiticr, though rhoring signs of naking
significant progr?rs, has in gencrel not yGt rcrchcd r eltirfrctory levct in
Europe. Unvicrrity rFecarch stitt tcnds to nrintria rn lttitudc of isoletion
end cultureL suprriority tnd is rcluctrnt to lcccpt connission3 to ctrry out
specific rcscrrch.

rrllonr for thls rltuation rhich lt i3 not lpproprl.tG to
anatyse in dctait hcrer. thitL rccognizing thG rolc of univcrritiGs 13
institutes for basic, Trce nescrrch end !s ccntrct for thc study of tnrturlt
phil,osophyr, they iuat rccGpt ney rcsponsibil,itit3 in thcir rctetions vith
society and be encourlged to coopcrstc uith industry.
Thcrc are varieur

yhich arc atrcady tpparcnt rrC being cncourlgcd and
supported rnd thc Connission shoutd tafr cvcry opportunity to prongte and

The signs

devetop

of

this

changC

process.

Indeed, thG r.ppof,tcur bctieves th.t tho Coilniarion rhoul.d ettenpt tb.
organize as I cutturat neasure r systan of crchangct of orpcrlencc md of'
discussions on scicntific quertionr bctvcon univoruitict end industry. 0n thc
basis of this systGn and rith due rctpect tor thc naGd to protcct rindritri.t
secrets" thc conaunity coutd, tt Iittte cxpcnsc rnd to its grert advantegc,
sponsoq seminar3 in univcrsiti?s for lndurtr{rI rcscarch rorkers in univcrsitlcs
and, siniterLyi lc;inars in industry for unlverslty reselrch vorkcrs.
22. Finatty, thc rapporteur youtd Iike to conflrn h{s bcticf, rtpG.tcdly crprcsscd
on othe,r occations, that thc Europcan Connunity pos3cssts thc cutturtt
potcntiat to meet, or not to felt in, thc chrItcngcs fecing lt.

Ihis also apptics to basic raiearch specifical,Ly rctatcd to .utomobitc
technotogy. ttlodern scicncc ras born in Europe as thc of.fspring of the
ctassicat tradition and ol naior cutturat phenomena 3uch tl the Ronaistancrr
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iand the EnLightenment.
,This is mentioned nLt tnrough footish pride but in
to cxorcizc ccr-t.iin tendencics torrr{t scientific ilatthusianisn, rhich
,order
accept rittt msignation,that Europc. is dcstincd pGrnrnentty to pl,ay a
lt
il
subordiantc rotc.
r

'
23.

gEg-!!o!0s!e!-se0!riEs!!e0-!ertrd!-rs!s!rs!-!er-!!s-es!eoeb!!s_sssler

In nodern economic jargon refcrence is conoronty nade to !3dgglg!g!,StCglggy.
This term is intended to convcy a sufficientLy broad vicr of thc organization
of both production and markcting.

industriat strategy may cover a singtc undertaking or an cntirc sector of
production or a coordinated conptcx of intcrdcpendcnt production scctors.
In
prectice a stratcgy in one production sector atrays invotves other retated
An

industries.
t{hatever the system of nanaging the cconomy - yhether a market econony or not
any industriaI stratcAy for decl,ining production scctors in the more advanced

is detcrmincd by the nacroeconooic contGxt in rhich it is to bc
imptemented and implics e ptanning poLicy in vhich the pubLic authorities
nust

countries

be involved.

24-

sector in rhich state institutions have.'ror" dircct responsibiLity to
take action is that of scientific rcsearch.

One

Ever since the Renaissance individuat countries have provided direct support
from pubtic funds to university cutture and scientific research, since they

reatieed that this ras the best hray to capitatize on a heri,"g" rhich
precious not onty in prestige but atso in economic terns.

yas

This approach ras consotidated rith the emergence of modcrn industry, uhich
has provided much vigorous stirnutus to resGarch (it gave rise to mobern
thermodynamics

for

exampte).

the last hundred years industriat and economic development has proceeded
apace, assisted in a fundamental and decisive manner by scientific progress.
As a resutt the attention and responsibil.ity of the pubLic authorities has
Over

to the question of organizing and supporting
scientific rcscarch, rhich, rhite retaining its rnaturaL phiLosophy. conotations, has been enriched by probl,ems end subjccts norc directty Linked to inbeen increasingty dravn

dustry and the cconony.
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25. This prcmiec rhould tcad to tfic togicrl conctusion ttet tlrcrc ir nothing
ertraordinary or ncv ebout r possibtc Cohnmity comltncnt to support basic
research specificrl.l,y rctrted to the autonobitc industry.

It is yorth rcpr.ting ttrrt this scddor o{ "irrdustry lr'of

such rigortance in
economic and aociat tcrils that th{ publ,ic authoritlcg ourt, vithin thc
Limits of thGir porcrs, be invotved in it.

I
I

put it anothar tay, it nust bc rarrenbrrcO t6i thc Gonaunity rs r vhotc har
for a long tiare noy borne thr cost of invcstnent in infrastructure3. The
pubLic 'higher tettiary sector' includes preciscty univcrsitics and pubtic
To

research laboratoriee.

26. To conctudc, thc rrpportcur bclicves thet the Comlrsion shoutd, on bchrl.f
of thc Comnunity, drar up a spccific proporal comlttlng thcComaunlty to
prbvirle financirl su|port for baslc regearch for the eutonobltc inilrstry.
27. Thc rapportcur routd Litc to'fo[tor thic cxpticlt dcctar.tlon rith a nunbcr
of criticrt corncnts rhichaFcnot dcsigncd to undcrninc or jcoperdlze this
dectaration but to enable the ComnittGc on Encrgy rnd Rcccarch to take a
dacision on the basis of a norc Acncral picturc of thc problcns un&r
considerat ion.

2E.

9r!!!g!!-sesoc!!t!

An issuc yhich has bcen discusscd in reccnt yctrs end yhlch ls stilt argued.
passionatcty concerns rhether, in eddition to comitncnts in thc rhigher
tertiary scctor' refcrred to abovc, the calculrtion of pubLic eid shotrLd

inctude thc co3t of tha 'external diSeconomiet' produccd by industrieL
ac.tivitics as a result of environrcntlt pottution, thc sprced of occupationet
diseases, transportation of thc tabour force, shortconings duc to usage of
the products (traffic jams, diseascs of iatrogcnic origin, ctc.).
discconomics, rhich is graduatty rising, le ncvcr takcn into
account uhen asscssing industriaI productivity (ratio bstrccn vottrc of
production and totat costs). Certain thcorists hlvc assertad thlt if productThc cost

of thcsc

ivity is assessed in more complcte nacroeconornic terns(a proccdurc rhich
is extremeLy difficu[t and on[y roughty guantifiabte)rc are a[rcafi
experiencing a decIine in 'technotogicaI outputr.
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29. Houever, therQ is atso the paralteL but opposite argument put foryard by the
industry, thich stresses the positive effects of the bonuses accruing from
research. Thcbasi point is that a scjentific and technotogicaI heritage
: devetoped rithin undertakings and consisting
of knortedge, ideas and production
t'p.o.csses,
is not atvrys used in its entircty solel,y by the produccr but
eonstitutcs en asset avail.abLe to socicty as a yhotc; its contribution should
therefore be inctuded in the catcutation of productivity.
I

acquired and used over long pcriods (scientific
crcatiyity and the resutting tcchnological, innovation do not take place to
a schedu[e that can be predictcd and tightty ptanned)yhite the retated costs

In

rnariy cases

this heritage is

are fett inmediatcLy. This incrcasts thG burdcn on the industry end'reduces
thc productivity inder.
Industry, inctuding the eutonobi[c industry, i3 thercfore atso appeal.ing for
e financiat contribution torrrds the cost of trensl,ating knorledge into
technotogy. This goes beyond support for basic rcsearch and routd be nore
difficutt, if not imposiibl.c, lor thc pubLic taxpaycr to controt.

of the comments rnade by critical theorists in this fiel,d concerns the
compatibiLity of this appeal vith the frce-trade concept of thc economy.

One

50. Our cotnnittec is thercfore required to take a dccision on an extrcmety
deticate qucstion of principLc. Thc rapporteur considers it important for the
Commission to make its position and viers quite cLaar to ParIianent hglglg_e4y
ptes!is!!-des!eien-!!-!e!e0.

sl.

to drar the comnittee's attention to certain points
atready expressed in simitar circumstances (tcn-year ptan for a strategy for
The rapporteur atso rishes

thc developmcnt of data-processing).
(a).Ihere are stitt uncgrtaintie3 concerning thc action taken on proposaIs such
as that put foruard in thc resolution by lrlr BARBAGLI rnd others,
uncertainties connctted rith simitar previous cxperiences in othGr production sectors, resutting from
- the faiture to interprtt in a uniform nanner thc concept of the'p.eindustriaI phase'
- the undefined potitical and econonic status of the subjects and thc
tack of methodotogy, rhich should define this concept
- the lach of clear .rrangements and rules for transfcrring thc basic
knortcdge acquircd to the technoLogical dcvctopnent 3t!gc
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(b)

th? consttnt dangor ol dlvrrgcncio in nrtl.mal (rr
busincss inttrGsts bctrGan thc vrrlout ptrtnar3.

rlth EtlllT0i) or

lo far fril,cd to r.ft.ct rtttr lutitcicnt
attcntion tnd thoroughnclr on thG unratlrfrctory nttuFa of prtt lxpcrioncr.
It is rssential. to carry out .n unbiogcd criticrl revlcr to idcntif, thost
aspect3 rhich youtd be of usc in dcfining proecdurcs end rulcg of cutduct
ained at faciLitating cnd cnsuring thc effectivcncss of sugranationaI
cooperation rithin thc Conmunity.
Thc Coormunity

in3titutiong

havc

3?. Atthough the Committte on Encrgy and rcrclrch hrr full,y dilcu$cd the LI!{(OHR
rcport, the repportcur fects th.t tha Comulity rhoutd onc! io?c'bc urgEd to
teke action to

(r)

incrctgc tha cultural. and scicnq{'flc vqLur of rgcctfic beslc,rosearch
(b) encourage thc dcfinition and lrptcrcntation of clorar Ilnkr bctraGn
industrr arid universiiy rGsctrcfi ccntrcr.
I

r

99!gruE!9!E

53. The motion for a rcsotution by lir

BARBAGLI

rnd othcrt crn ln prlnclpt:

bc

aGceptcd.

Ir

cannot

rfford to dieregard, evrdr or undortttiirtc the probtear rrircd

by

this docuncnt. Partitnent hrs tekcn then up on rcvcrul occlslong cnd crltcd
on ttre Commission to cntrust the Coilruntty rith rcspmribil,ity for teCkLlng
them on thc basis of coopcration .t Europcan tcvct.
For.this purpose thc Comnission must providc for thir rpcciflc crr norc
phccise and dctaitcd information on thc proporcd f inmcia[ cmltronts and
the practical rncchanisns to bc uscd to inptcnent thct.
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ANNEX

Production

1.

of motor vehicLes (in

CARS

COIiTIIERC

VEH

IAL

I CLES

ALL
VEH

tilOTOR

I CLES

1978

10,114

1r?58

11

1979

1

0,1 09

11316

11 1425

1980

9,135

1 r4O?

10,537

1981

8,696

1,177

9 1873

982

9,055

1,153

10,209

1

r37?

USA

PASSENGER
CARS

COI{IIERC
VEH

IAL

ICLES

ALL

TIOTOR

VEHICLES

1978

I,177

3r7?2

12,899

1979

81434

3,046

1

1980

6,376

1 1637

8,01 3

981

6,253

1

r680

7,933

1982

5,O73

1,911

6.984

1

3.

11000 units)

EEC

PASSENGER

2.

I

1,480

JAPAN

PASSENGER
CARS

COMIITERC

IAL

VEHICLES

ALL

IIOTOR

VEHICLES

1978

5,748

3,187

8,935

1979

61176

31460

9,636

1980

7,038

4,005

11,043

981

6,974

4r?06

11r180

1982

6,887

3,E50

10.737

1
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AI{I{EX I

I.,IOTION FOR

A

RESOLUTION (DOCUI{ENT

I

1-695/E1)

ttr LIGI0S, tr,lr NARDUCCI, lrtrs CASSANiIAGNAGo CERRETTI,
Mr BERSANI, ltlr C0STANZO, t{r COLLESELLI, ttlr GIUttlltlARRA and lir GHERG0
pursuant to Rute 47 of the Rutes of Procedure
on basic techno[ogicaL research in the automobiLe industry
tabLed by Mr BARBAGLI,

*..

Ibg-EgEsPesE-EsEI

-

htrvj,trq r:eqarrl

i!Be!!
t(\

{.:hr' :'r:rirr!.ut-lon utr, r::lrr *;^:ii.lalt.'-\nl

ut

tlttra SUrUprf*tt

autouobrle rndustry ldopted by the European Parlianent on
13/f/8I, the report of its cornmittec and the ninutes of thc
proceedings of the relevant parlianentary debate;

- having regard in particular to the follouing paragraphe frorn the
aforeruenUioned reeolut ion

:

para. (6) In order to speed up the adoption of the noat approprlate
common measures, requeBts thc Comnission to conduct,
as rapidly ae possible, a survey of the effects of
.
Comnunity regulations on energy savlng, safety and
pollution;
para.(19) Expresses concern at the fact that Corununity reeearch
and development activity may not be up to the level of
that of the leadinE third country competitorg and conaiderg
that the Connuni.ty should assict such actlvlty by playing
a direct part in Inon-competitlve. research at well as
in basic research in this sectori
para.(20) CaIIs for encouragement and support to inprove productlon
wlth a view to increasing productivity;
para. (21) Lays particulat streas on energy saving, thc use of
energy sources other than hydrocarbons and the search
for alternative materialai
para.(22) Pointa out that the reguisite technological innovations
must also be directed towards increasing the saf€ty of
coneumera and rorkers and toward! lmproving both
working and living condltionsl
para.(23) Calle for t,horough atudiea of the preciae colt! invotvcd
and of the combinatlo4 of priorltieg that my pror to
be neceseary;

para.(2{} Urgently calls for an end to be put to the lragmentation
of the Comnunity induetrles by cncouraglng lullcr
co-operation through Joint progrrnncr covering rclcarch
tnd experinantetLoni

-?8-
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- having regard to the community docunent rL,avenir de I,in,Jusr-rie
automobire dans ra conmunautar of 31.11.75 which rt that early
stage called for co-operation in basic reeearch, having due conaideration
for the rules of eompetitioni
- having rcAard to nEc documont rthe situation in thc t:uropcan autsmobils.
industry' pubrished by D.G. rrr in l97g which marto a furtlrcr appcal
for a community rcsearch progrunne in the automobile industryt
- having regard to the community documenG on the car industry of
11.6.EI, 'Structure et pcrapoctive de I'industrie autonrobile europ€enDer,
- havinE rt)!;aEd to the opinion of the Economic and Soclal Comm,rttee of
1.7.8I. on .Tlre Autonobile industry, (Doc. IND/153i CES 769/gllt
- havihq regard ro the fact that at present the EE(: is promoting
severar different R e D programmes in gectors whrch ha,re a potentitl
or drrect effect on the automobile industry, (e.g. energy eaving,
materials, the environment, etc. );
- having regard to the facc that'the community's involvement in
basic research in the autonobire industry must be inereased and
rationalized by co-ordinating the congiderable ur.tapped resourceE
of industry aa werr as thosa of unl,vergities and public research
institutes,
- having regard to the fact that t,he economic crieis at pre8ent
affecting the autonobire industgy calra for urgent and immediate
measures but that this does not dispense with the need for
ensuring the 10ng tern survivar of the European automobile
industry in the 'poat crislgr yoar!, by taking appropriate steps ln
specific areas outside the strlqtly econonic sphere.
gsPPeE!

-

EeE-E3e!s-!esbgglegisel-rssee rs!- is-gbe-eg!egebile- isgsstrr

(r) considers that the communlty should give active support to basic
research in the autonobile Bector with a particular view to
foetering co-operation between the autonobile industries of the
Menber Statesi

Ehe-general rolc 9!-![d-urseot
need-fgg-_basic
tcchnoloqical
regearch
_____
___ _L_L- _ _--_- -- _ - - a a-- ---_-_-!e - gEc - rs q eEeE! le

_

i!

gcs t Ey

(2) Considers that this support nust be given without further delay for
the precise reason that baBlc technological researeh canr on a
medium and long-term basie, lead to a general inprr:rvrxlent of the
manufacturing process and the goode produced, help the Eui'c,p6an
automobilc industry to aolve ita present economic dlfficultiec andr
beyond that, aecure ite rurvival againet foreign conpatlclon ln the

t

1990 I e;
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Eg:eEese

g

lee-hlltrs-lErtslgII-

g0rl-

geiytst i g irt

in rind that brglc technologtc+l rorcarch in Hurolro lrr
carried out both by ladluldurl indurtrles 166 conrortit re
well as in unlwssitiu and public rerearch institutcs, lt l.
hopcd thrt, r! .oon., thc prolinlnery 3;rog,ttrrr. hrre bccn drm
up, the Comunlty rlll larthrl end pr*ot. co-og.ntlon betrcen
all avtilrblc rlrourecr ln ordor !o lfintity" rnd rotuu .vr.rtGu.l
problerr:

(30 Eeartnc

f

rG r-er!

({}

s

I

$r- gbt - gscaeE

ttr

thet rcr. rtt.ntion bc paid to thc lncroeringly rgBretrlw
cotrpetitlon that is boing mountod, cvcn ln tho dgr.in of bcr{e
tcchnologlcal relcrrch by countrlct outrido tha CourniCy, ruch
rl
th. UnlEod 8trts s of Ancrlce aad Jrpanr
.
Rcqucatr

9blssglve

g-tog-!$r!-et

-EE les I

tr

(31 Requcttr thrt the rupport for baeic tcehnologtlcel rcrearch rhotrld
. bcain rlth I ltrt.mnt of thG eraJor obJcctiu.r .nd prlos,itlGt
(such et tho conrervatlon of reroutcGlr 19u;r pfgductlon Eorttr
maintalninE eafety and guality 3trndards both for the productt
theneelvcc end ln the natter of uorking conCitione and th.
cnvlronncnt! end then go on to- rpcll out tha nein areae of
intcrettr thorG ls a strong caae for exaninlng the fcaeibillty
of tranefcrrtng tochnological rorourccc fron othor teby lndurtrlo
(implying aubacquent adjusttrnnt and r€eearch lnto poesibh
applicetlona)l thesc key induatrle., euch ar the alrcraft and
aviatiorr aector, nucleer cnergy aad lnfoimtElcrr havc a
vital rolc to play ln hclplng thc autonobilc lndugtry to cop.
uith thc major neu problcme porcd by rcc€nt denradr tor rncrgy
raving, llghtcr cooponcnts, battar qua\tty1 roll,ebllltyr
cafety and rerpect for thc environrent,
AgEccta
--!-------

relatinq to the Drotection
of Lndugtrlel oroocrtv
---------a
----a--

(6) Requests that as a firat priority, congideration ahould be given
to the question of the lndustrial ownerehlp of rcceerch flndlngr
which h'avc practlcal applicationa ulth the ain of dreftlng
regulatlons which, rhilc bcing suitably flexlblcr still .n.ur.
that the flndlngc of thG rcsearch are eafoEuafdcd for the
bcnefit of Conutuniiy lnduttries and that thc u...of this
var.uable infornation .t a bargainlng count.r ln induatriel and
trade negotiatione,rlth induatrlc. outrlC. thO Comualty le
prolrrly controllGd,
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gbe-gestsgri !ul g- sspEeE g

(7) Requests that financial support be imrredlately accorded
for basic technological reaoarch ln the automobile
industry by drawlng up a coherent programne and allocattog
an indcpendent budgct ag in the caa€ of indirect actlonl
further requests that ts e parallel measure, a review of
that part of the R and D progranmes at preaent being
financed by the EEC (in the rectors of cnergy conservationr
raw nateriala, steel, the environrnent, infornaticg, urban
planning etc.) whiih hag been or could be earmarked for the
autotnobile induatry ro that tt can be re-aseesgedr
streanlined and expanded until such t,inc u thc objcctlva
of lntegratlon hag bcen achlcvcd,
Antitruat

r8Decta

(81 Recomends that the procedure for granting Comrnunity
approval be eimpllfied eo that in the ca.e of proJects
involving international co-operatlon in biaic technoloElcal
reeearch, thii can, if poaaibl€, be given a natter of
courle slnce co-operation crn brlng technical and cconomlc
benefite of a general naturc and has no adverae eff,ect
on frcc induetrial conpGtltlont

(91 Instructs ltr Prcsldcnt to foruard thie reeolution to th.
Counctl and Comlulon of tha Europcan C*unitics.
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OPINtrff{ OF THE COIIIITTEE

Draftssan:

llr

ffI

T8ATSPORT

SEEfELD

0n 10 February t9EI the Comnittee on Transport uas tsked
opinior;.

At its neeting of

16.

It

drhft opinion e! its Fpeting ot

to stFmit an

February 1993, the Conmittee on Transport decided
tg drav up pn opinion gn{ at its nreeting of 1?' february 19E3 it appointed its
chairmln, ilr Horst SEEFELD, draftsoQn
considered tht
adopted it unadinousty.

25

Aprit

1983 and

fottoring toot part in the vote: ili SeefeL(, chairtan and draftsnran;
ilr Carossino and l{r Kqtoyannis, vice-chairilen; }lr Albers, l{r Buttafuoco,
ilr Cardia, ilr Key, t{r K[inkenbgrg, l{r lfartin; llr Loo (deputizing for llr Gabert),
ilrs Scarmoni and ilr lil0as (deputizing fof llr F?[eFos).
Tfre

FE 61 .5E7ltln.

1.

l{hen considering

if

and hou the European Community should encourage basic

technologicaL research in the automobi Le industry, tre must examine various
interretated aspects of poticy on transport, industry and therefore atso
empLoyment, in addition to issues retating specificaLLy to research
poticy. In accordance with its terms of reference the Committee on
Transport witL focus its attention in this opinion on the transport poticy
aspects. It wiIL atso touch on issues relating to poticy on industry and
research uhere these have a direct bearing on the achievement of transport
poticy objectives.

2.

is the most wideLy used mode of transport in the Community today
in terms of the numbers of persons and the quantity of goods transported
per kitometre. It is obvious, therefore, that future technoLogicaI
improvements in this mode of transport, affecting not only cars but also
Lorries and buses, are of great importance to enable us to provide the
necessary services to ensure safe, fast, economicat transport. ALthough,
for reasons connected with transport poLicy, the future of certain
Long-distance (e.g. transatpine) transport tinks Iies more rith raiI than
road, the car shoutd sti Lt be of considerabte importance.

The car

3. It is of vitaL importance to the Community economy as a whole for
transport to keep pace with the very Iatest technologicat devetopments.
Europers past position as a teading economic power was Largety due to its
intricate and highLy deveLoped transport system. The need to remain in
the forefront of techno[ogicaL progress is therefore att the greater today
if ne are to withstand worLdride competition.

4.

These considerations

5.

t'le can onLy keep our ptace

are inextricabty tinked wjth the fact that constant
technologicaL advances are atso essentiaI to protect exports from the
Community car industry. Thousands of jobs in both the car manufacturing
industry and in the primary and suppty industries can only be maintained
if Europe remains competitive at internationaL leveL.

at the forefront of techno[ogicat progress if

ue ensure that continuous - and successfuL - basic research is carried
out. It must be assumed, however, that in the present state of economic
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crisis, the Community car industry is no longer in a position to carry out
and, in particular to finance an adequate tevel of basic research. In
view'of the wortdyide' conpetition and its effect on each individuaL, it
youLd be appropriate for basic research to be supported and promoted using
Community funds. Transport policy provides a number of reasons for this
i

app

6.

roach.

are, of course, referring to apptied scientific research uhich is not
directty concerned yith the concept of cost/benefit but does take specific
external. objectives into account, rather than to basic research in the
I

ldp

theor'eticaI sense.
7.

It

to provide a series of transport poticy objectives
for this research as many probtens relating to road transport are directty
Linked yith vehic[e design specifications, e,g. safety for road use,
degree of environmentat poLl.ution, energy consumption and the working
conditions of employees in the transport industry. It is also conceivabte
that improvements to the design specifications of vghicles might improve
uoutd be possibte

I

traffic
8.

fLow.

As regards safety in road use, there has been no adequate evaluation of
accident statistics, anatysis of the most common acc,ident sites or the
incidence of typicat injuries at Community [eve[ to date. Houever, such
information woutd form the basis for improving the safety of vehic[e
construction to a uniform Community standard.
-:,

9. In the same uay, greater safety coutd be achieved by carrying out research
into ways of reducing the cost of additionat safety devices in vehictes,
e.9. ABS braking systems or air bags. At present these safety qystems are
so expensive that ttrey are retl beyond the means of the vast erajority of
moto

ri st s.

the more rational use of energy, ner designs produced in the
tast fev years have shovn that significant irqcrovements can be achieved.
Further research rou[d pave the way for further progress atong these very
posit.ive Iines. This research shoutd atso cover the commerciaI vehictes
sector (lorries and buses).

10. As regards
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11. A great deaL of research remains to be done on reducing the environmental
pottution caused by noad traffic. Processes for reducing the teveI of
poLtutants emitted haye in fact been devetoped as a resutt of more
stringent specifications, particularLy jn the USA. However, they are too
expensive and involve too great an increase in energy consumption. The
, lead content of petrol is a serious probtem facing those concerned uith
the protection of public health and substitutes must be devetoped or
. constructive sotutions found to make it possibLe to eIiminate lead from
petrot yithout causing too many,disadvantages.

for yhich no sotution has been found. It is
possibLe to reduce the leveL of traffic noise by buiLding protective watts
but genuine solutions can only be found at the source of the noise itseLf.

12. Tyre noise

is another

problem

in the transport industry, particutarty drivers of
vehicLes, are subjected tp many different kinds of stress which have an
adverse effect both on their heaLth and on road safety. Part of this is
the nervous stress generated by a constant bombardment of irritations and
traffic information. The deveLopment of suitab[e support systems and
particutar[y further deveLopment of the use of eLectronic systems in

13. Those empLoyed

vehictEs coutd provide some retief.
14. The development

of suitabLe protection

systems

(air fitters)

couLd

substantiaL[y reduce the heaIth hazards for drivers caused by potIutants
(exhaust gases, tyre swarf) which most road users, even today, mere[y

suffer in

si tence.

in the

automobi[e sector must a[so cover the controt of
traffic fLow by means of eLectronic systems. Prqgress in this fieLd wouLd
increase average transport speeds and carrying capacities yhiLst reducing
road hazards and rationaLizing the use of energy.

15. Basic research

16. In view of the comptex internationaI retationships of the automobite
sector wor[duide, research in this area would need to take account of
circumstances and developments throughout the wortd. Given the high costs
invoLved, an effort shoutd be made to avoid paraLteI research and Community
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greatcr access to the resutts of research carricd
out in the USA and Japan. SimiLarly, research canried out in the
Community shoutd take accor.int f rorn the outset of tegistation eithel
pending or in force.
companies shoutd have

17. Ue must, of course, live consideration to suitabl.e forns of finartciaL
support for this type of basic research. One specific prerequisite shou[d
be that the"'automobil.e industry is required to bear part of the financiat
burden of these proJects in vier of the benefit yhich,it yitt derive from
the results of this research. One possibiLity vouLd be to set up
Community projects yith financiaI contributions from companies in the
. automobi[e sector and from public sources.

18.

Conc

lusions
l

The European Partiangnt shoutd'advocate support for basic research in the
automobi [e sector. The autortobi te industry must bear its share of the

financiat burden of this research yhich shouLd be coordinated with
research carrfed'out in industriatized countries outside the Conmunity.
Basic research in this sector must, in particu-[ar, be harnonized yith the
objectives of the common transport poticy and shoutd be concerned yith:
road safety'
reduction of environmentaI poLtution
reducing energy consumption
improving rorking conditions for enptoyees
optimi zing

in the transport industry and

traff ic,f tou.
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